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Deer Lary, 

Because we've been worried, we're especially glad to get your letter 
of tae 22nd. I went to D.C. today and woes my mind was free, it was on my mind. 

About tne Mat. Eng. articles I  don't know end, having been pied, really 
don't care. It is already dated and I taink twat far tae most part, at tnis 
jueeture, there is slooet no good publicity, tart is, regardless of, bow epoAthe 
story, this is not a timewhea we can expect mica good t' comefrom it. 11-abeve 
much merehard work to do beforeS teat timecomes. newever, .if 1 near, I'll let' 
you know. 

It wouli see,,e thet tcere is now nething you can do but stew about 
Jimmy Lee. This cannot aelp you en:: it cannot ;alp aim. Lo, try not to. I was 
origina lly happy treat as was going into tae service, but I em aot certain it 
would be tee test taing for him.•If discipline is west- ae needs, aaviag.tono . 
tuings he' doesn't went to, asylu:to • do Mingo was they aresupposed to bedone 
taiga maybeit is hest. However, whether or not it is, any farther deeiSions on 
it are nut of your control. If, as you put it, they get his aealta straiggtened 
out, tees two prospects are both, seemingly, very worth x elle. 	instead. of % • • 
stewing, hope. ,Illack nee undoubtedly told ycu that if Jimmy Lee will ' eat whet 
they serve, ne II neve no problem putting weigut on. 

Other tainge are on my mind, ton, so ' may be Tutting tais b,  dly. One 
of thetninge I fear is tact epur appriensions will be comeuniceted to the boy, 
walch would sot be geod for hie teceueeit rein d plops. Lim under an edded burden, 
end to terries more than a full share. (Starry about the worse than the usually 
bad typing. Tole old techineis beyond- repair. As send. as I can 'get.  to it, I'm 
asking s desk on welch e can use my portable. Then my typing: will.be no worse that 
terrible, nortliee.ilieredible flen e7-ryt,L‘ing atout this old job eticks.) 

Imotner is tett you and Back are, Itcraeee eitnout realizing oreck-
norle-I:giag it, to yourselves or eacu other, blaming yourselves. Nonsense! Tte 
problem is one of society, Lot parents. Lae: tee nal' can tae kids 	tee 
world wegeve teem without puking, witneut the deepest doubts, without seekire 
sone way of escapei It le ,our collective feel', not-tgato! iadivideel peretts. 
9f course, sometimes-  the parents could have erevented taings trey didn't, but 
in most eases it is the disaffection of tcose eCo raoul2 be diseffected. Thee'd 
I:eF: some:tang Wrong with the kids if tray accepted the modern US. Some, intent 
upon Mommon worsalp„ teke eaytaing end erl-ect the reverde. A minority seeks to 
cope el- U:1 what tney eenret, tut ficee try. A large rercentege seeks enly to escape. 
Could yore prevent thie Cau enyOne reach itside,-the nand 	another? narheee if you 

had the meet perfect communicetioh with-your boy, you might have medehim see what 
be eepeere not to, but ceu'd you tell him wrong is right? In: the end he may be 
a better personefor this experience, once it is over. Who can tell? But the one 
thing that cennot help him is a guilt feeling by his parents, so don't feel that 
118Y, i if, es I suspect, you do. I Daps that I'm wrong, but I'll have to be 
convinced, You didn't do it. I don't'tnint you coedd have prevented it, eitaer. 
I don't tank it would nurt eitner of you to reread, Ecclesiastes. 

Mary, ae is your boy end you cannot help worrying, but please do not 
neap ashes on your heads and do not seek en unearned guilt. It will do not good 
end might eurt....I hope tne time comes wnen you cen tell:me more. 'ntil thee, 
let us aope it does strsigaten out end tne possibilities become toe reslitia. 

And get Buck say from the phone. makcalm bowl, or fuss at yoU, or 
 hunting, if you can down there now. But for the kid's sake, don't let him brood. 
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Bud: I went tnere today beceuse Saturday was supposed to Lave been the last dey for tee governmeet to respcnd to my cLothingipix suit. Teey dide't bother tailing me in advence teat tmey very wring by a week, so I vested the tine and money, exeept for what I learned, wnizh is - lIttlethat teels to enofirm the anelysis I've elreeey given. you and Glare. slithers now been able to twist ihet he believes t tee point 'xbere it is tett ttelittle or Jim does on the suits Its a burden and thet n never agreed to 4andle them to begin wita. Ae tells others this, but net =0, en.; ee aas not eneeered eny of teelettere. 1 de no tress aim on that or them, for to do so would not serve a constructive pureose. Flammonee also eas been ailent. 'ecr answer to my reteer blunt enerees. It would be lelf-deception. to exeect rale to straighten out •sponteneouely and unwarranted to aooe teat I can bring it about by any effort -‘• eient meke.It gets more !lee Garrison every day, etd tee/ waste an enormous amount of time, on crap and on duplication. If they weren't sent yce tee list of tee cemmittee'e filet', se tf ere!, zee' get one. If y:1 go over it closely, it saoula be informative...Jim glad Arch think!,  well of taut smith is doine. I -wee 50 effert ta learn. I'm 91 fer ,-y exeleretien or tc. Archivee. But my own feeliee is teat -Ilion Les muan to learn 4-nd Lee to coma closer to home plate. Ae's for out in tne field. As time 1,41(5,.8 on, tate eey hereen, es he learns fact end new to discriminate. Ae seams like a nice guy end nave no doubt of ills incerity. 

reul:I lon't teink the queetien ens if ehenginfjee. mini but A'learex".: I hope your Info is cerrect,- I suspect I could guess the - source.-and.  I ..eure . beve tried for tbet t heepen. y the wey, no response from the megnzine. 'ghat a belluva wsy to rove to s Aid timet 

I've neard little from eylvie, 'moraine in reaeonse to my letter about liften, WcLiCb. I sent you. 

he von you cen, please send teat feerie stuff. Jim aesnit finished that let and 11  may Just eave to: do it myself, aside tree whet wee eleeseeeioee, 1 also dope to: prepare another - motion soon end wilir end it around. Gery enould soon be- sending yeu a few telegs Tee Nicnols suit presents problems I teen nobody else has seen. I here I can ssy but nobody: I've re-so die reseenee end tee eevernment's f‘rateer eelpfell answer. If eeey new west I know, we'd be in real trouble. I em grateful for teeir ignorence. 

If you ware lookine out tdet eindow now, you'd be seethe whet en a bright, sunny evenineeeoule be tee not elorieee eoloeee 1tr ie le.Jt b:foee derk and it hee been a dreary day. But it will briehten again before all tee beauty is gone. Wheeever you can gat 4dre, -4C 11 be loe;deg for -rd--- it. 
Ad please treeend lee it cccl site 	zy Lae, totelece eou. not be able to 4elplItnOthereiseeand  yoe - mnst be tearing yourselves apart. 

est us lope, 



- tearvalxmoriaN 

October 22, 1970 

Dearest Lil and Harold: 

Well, we were just about to relax about Jimmy Lee (he was 
finally released from the hospital -- and it was not 
meningitis) when they called us and he is back in the 
hospital. The doctors told us that it is not as serious 
as it was before but they hospitalized him immediately 
this time when the trouble started again. We have not 
heard another word since that call. Buck is spending all 
day, every day, doing nothing but sitting by the telephone. 
Buck thinks they are going to release him completely from 
the Army, but I don't know... Of course, I would be glad 
to see him out of that danger, but we don't know how it 
would affect the trouble he was in last summer. If they 
can ever get his health straightened out, he stands a very 
good chance of going to language school (Chinese) or of 
becoming a clerk in the Adjutant General's office. We are 
afraid that the problem in February (drugs) caused his 
resistance to be very low. He is over six feet tall and, 
on February 6th, he weighed over 200 pounds. He was "the 
picture of health" until that time. On September 17th, 
when he left for the army, he was white, thin, nervous and 
easily nauseated. 

Harold, I am completely appalled by all that is going on 
between you and Bud. It is almost unbelievable! I had the 
impression that Bud was so very fond of you and thought so 
highly of your work. It is very sad that you are now being 
treated in such a shabby manner. Maybe it will all straighten 
out. I certainly hope so. 

I had word from another source that Paul's melon theory will 
not be printed at all. Perhaps all the criticism has changed 
Rig mind. I really don't know what happened. 

I haven't heard anything from Sylvia. I guess the cholera 
epidemic in Turkey has her on the run. What are you hearing 
from her? 

Arch told me that Bob Smith is doing some excellent work in the 
Archives. Arch thinks Bob is quite an asset to the cause. 

Oh, what I wouldn't give to be looking out your big picture 
window at the birds and lovely view right now! I can't think 
of a more relaxing place in all the world. At the moment, we 
don't know when we'll be able to make it up there. But, I'll 
let you know the minute we know anything definite. 

With warmest regards and much love to you both, 


